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|| 5.20.34 ||
tataù parastäl lokäloka-nämäcalo lokälokayor antaräle parita

upakñiptaù

Thereafter, beyond the ocean of sweet water and fully
surrounding it is a mountain named Lokäloka, which divides
the countries that are full of sunlight from those not lit by the
sun.



|| 5.20.35 ||
yävan mänasottara-mervor antaraà tävaté bhümiù käïcany

anyädarça-talopamä yasyäà prahitaù padärtho na kathaïcit punaù
pratyupalabhyate tasmät sarva-sattva-parihåtäsét.

Beyond the ocean of sweet water is a tract of land as broad as the area
between the middle of Mount Sumeru and the boundary of
Mänasottara Mountain. In that tract of land there are many living
beings. Beyond it, extending to Lokäloka Mountain, is another land,
which is made of gold. Because of its golden surface, it reflects light
like the surface of a mirror, and any physical article that falls on that
land can never be perceived again. All living entities, therefore, have
abandoned that golden land.



|| 5.20.36 ||
lokäloka iti samäkhyä yad anenäcalena lokälokasyäntarvar-

tinävasthäpyate

Between the lands inhabited by living entities and those that are
uninhabited stands the great mountain which separates the two and
which is therefore celebrated as Lokäloka



|| 5.20.37 ||
sa loka-trayänte parita éçvareëa vihito yasmät süryädénäà

dhruväpavargäëäà jyotir-gaëänäà gabhastayo 'rväcénäàs tréû lokän
ävitanvänä na kadäcit paräcénä bhavitum utsahante tävad un-

nahanäyämaù

By the supreme will of Kåñëa, the mountain known as Lokäloka has
been installed as the outer border of the three worlds—Bhürloka,
Bhuvarloka and Svarloka—to control the rays of the sun throughout
the universe. All the luminaries, from the sun up to Dhruvaloka,
distribute their rays throughout the three worlds, but only within the
boundary formed by this mountain. Because it is extremely high,
extending even higher than Dhruvaloka, it blocks the rays of the
luminaries, which therefore can never extend beyond it.



When we speak of loka-traya, we refer to the three primary planetary
systems—Bhüù, Bhuvaù and Svaù—into which the universe is
divided.

Surrounding these planetary systems are the eight directions, namely
east, west, north, south, northeast, southeast, northwest and
southwest.

Lokäloka Mountain has been established as the outer boundary of all
the lokas to distribute the rays of the sun and other luminaries equally
throughout the universe.



This vivid description of how the rays of the sun are distributed
throughout the different planetary systems of the universe is very
scientific.

Çukadeva Gosvämé described these universal affairs to Mahäräja
Parékñit as he had heard about them from his predecessor.

He explained these facts five thousand years ago, but the knowledge
existed long, long before because Çukadeva Gosvämé received it
through disciplic succession.



Because this knowledge is accepted through the disciplic succession, it
is perfect.

The history of modern scientific knowledge, on the contrary, does not
go back more than a few hundred years.

Therefore, even if modern scientists do not accept the other factual
presentations of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, how can they deny the perfect
astronomical calculations that existed long before they could imagine
such things?



There is so much information to gather from Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

Modern scientists, however, have no information of other planetary
systems and, indeed, are hardly conversant with the planet on which
we are now living.



Section-I

Let us continue our Previous Bhakti 
Sanga Discussion



How does one receive the Seed 
of Devotion?



Three important aspects of Bhakti’s Descent

1. Ahaituké

2. Yadåcchayä

3. Some People receive it and Some People Don’t.



1. Ahaituké



Ahaituké

|| 1.2.6 ||
sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo

yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä
yayätmä suprasédati

The supreme dharma for all human beings (sädhana bhakti) (sa vai
puàsäà paro dharmo) is that by which prema-bhakti to the Lord
arises (yato bhaktir adhokñaje), which is not caused by anything
other than itself (ahaituky), cannot be obstructed (apratihatä), and
which satisfies the mind completely (yayätmä suprasédati).



Ahaituké

|| 1.7.10 ||
süta uväca

ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù

Süta said: Some sages who are ätmärämas (ätmärämäç ca munayo),
beyond the scriptures, false ego and rules (nirgranthä apy), also
practice unmotivated, pure bhakti (kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim) to
the master of pure bhakti, Kåñëa (hariù urukrame), since he possesses
qualities attractive to even them (ittham-bhüta-guëo).



Ahaituké

|| 3.29.11-12 ||
mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa

mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä

yathä gaìgämbhaso 'mbudhau

lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya
nirguëasya hy udähåtam

ahaituky avyavahitä
yä bhaktiù puruñottame

Because the mind (manah), by hearing about my qualities (mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa), flows
continuously (gatih avicchinnä) to me (mayi), the Supreme Lord residing in the hearts of all
people (sarva-guhäçaye), just as the Gaìgä flows to the ocean (yathä gaìgämbhaso
ambudhau), it is said (udähåtam) that the quality of bhakti (lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya)
beyond the guëas (nirguëasya) is absence of results other than bhakti unto the Lord (ahaituky
bhaktiù puruñottame) and lack of obstructions from other processes (avyavahitä).



Ahaituké

|| CC Antya 20.29 ||
na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà

kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye
mama janmani janmanéçvare

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi

"O Almighty Lord (jagad-éça)! I have no desire (na kämaye) to
accumulate wealth (dhanaà), nor have I any desire to enjoy beautiful
women, nor do I want any number of followers (na janaà na
sundaréà kavitäà vä). I only want Your causeless devotional service
(bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi) in my life (mama), birth after birth
(janmani janmani)."



Ahaituké

|| 5.18.9 ||
svasty astu viçvasya khalaù prasédatäà
dhyäyantu bhütäni çivaà mitho dhiyä
manaç ca bhadraà bhajatäd adhokñaje

äveçyatäà no matir apy ahaituké

Let there be auspiciousness for the universe (svasty astu viçvasya). May the
wicked be pleased, not angry (khalaù prasédatäà)! May all beings together
(bhütäni mithah) meditate by their intelligence (dhiyä dhyäyantu) on
cooperation (çivaà)! May the mind become free of attachment (manah ca
bhajatäd bhadraà)! May our minds (nah matih) without motivation (ahaituké)
be absorbed in the Supreme Lord (äveçyatäà adhokñaje)!



Meanings of the Word Ahaituké

1. Causeless

2. Self-Causative



2. Yadåcchayä



Yadåcchayä

|| 11.20.11 ||
asmiû loke vartamänaù

sva-dharma-stho 'naghaù çuciù
jïänaà viçuddham äpnoti

mad-bhaktià vä yadåcchayä

One who is situated in his prescribed duty (sva-dharma-sthah), free from sinful
activities and cleansed of material contamination (anaghaù çuciù), in this very
life (asmiû loke vartamänaù) obtains transcendental knowledge (jïänaà
viçuddham äpnoti) or, by fortune, bhakti to me (mad-bhaktià vä yadåcchayä).



Yadåcchayä

|| 8.24.46 ||
çré-räjoväca

anädy-avidyopahatätma-saàvidas
tan-müla-saàsära-pariçramäturäù
yadåcchayopasåtä yam äpnuyur

vimuktido naù paramo gurur bhavän

The King said: Those who have lost their self-knowledge (upahata ätma-saàvidah) because
of ignorance without beginning (anädy-avidyä), and who because of this ignorance (tad-
müla) are suffering from fatigue in the material world (saàsära-pariçrama äturäù), after
obtaining the mercy of devotee (yadåcchayä upasåtä), attain you (yam äpnuyuh), who give
special liberation (vimuktidah) and who are the supreme guru who cuts the knot in the heart
(naù paramo gurur bhavän).



Yadåcchayä

|| 10.3.27 ||
martyo måtyu-vyäla-bhétaù paläyan

lokän sarvän nirbhayaà nädhyagacchat
tvat pädäbjaà präpya yadåcchayädya

susthaù çete måtyur asmäd apaiti

No one in this material world has become free from the four principles birth, death, old age
and disease (måtyu-vyäla-bhétaù martyah nirbhayaà nädhyagacchat), even by fleeing to
various planets (lokän sarvän paläyan). But now that You have appeared, My Lord, death is
fleeing in fear of You (måtyur asmäd apaiti), and the living entities, having obtained shelter
at Your lotus feet by Your mercy (tvat pädäbjaà präpya adya yadåcchayä), are sleeping in
full mental peace (susthaù çete).



Yadåcchayä

|| 11.20.8 ||
yadåcchayä mat-kathädau

jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän
na nirviëëo näti-sakto

bhakti-yogo 'sya siddhi-daù

If by unexpected association with devotees (yadåcchayä) one develops faith in
my topics (mat-kathädau jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän), that person (asya),
being neither very disgusted with nor attached to material life (na nirviëëo näti-
sakto), is qualified for bhakti and will achieve perfection (bhakti-yogah siddhi-
daù).



Meanings of the Word Yadåcchayä

1. By Luck or Chance
a. Luck generated by Piety
b. Causeless Luck

2. By Independent Will
a. By Krsna’s Independent Will
b. By the Devotee’s Independent Will
c. By the Receiving Jiva’s Independent Will



Option-1

One Receives Bhakti 
by Luck generated 

by Piety



Option-1: One Receives Bhakti by Luck generated by Piety

1. Evaluation of the Ahaituki criterion

2. Evaluation of the “Why someone gets and someone does
not get” criterion



Option-1: One Receives Bhakti by Luck generated by Piety

|| 2.4.18 ||
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä

äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù |
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù

çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù ||

I offer respects to the Lord of inconceivable power (tasmai prabhaviñëave
namaù). The Kirätas, Hüëas, Andhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças (kiräta hüëa ändhra
pulinda pulkaçä), Abhéras, Çumbhas, Yavanas, Khasas (äbhéra çumbhä yavanäù
khasa ädayaù) and others of low birth, and those sinful by actions (ye anye ca
päpä), by taking shelter of the devotees who take shelter of the powerful Lord
(yad-apäçraya äçrayäù), become purified of their prärabdha-karmas
(çudhyanti).



Option-1: One Receives Bhakti by Luck generated by Piety

|| 9.30 ||
api cet su-duräcäro

bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù
samyag vyavasito hi saù

Even if (api cet) the most sinful person (su-duräcäro) worships Me
(bhajate mäm) with no other desire than to please Me (ananya-bhäk),
I consider that person to be My devotee (sädhur eva sa mantavyaù),
as he has fixed himself completely in Me (samyag vyavasito hi saù).



Option-1: One Receives Bhakti by Luck generated by Piety

|| 9.31 ||
kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä
çaçvac-chäntià nigacchati

kaunteya pratijänéhi
na me bhaktaù praëaçyati

Very quickly he becomes a righteous person (kñipraà bhavati
dharmätmä), and becomes completely devoid of contamination
(çaçvat-çäntià nigacchati). O son of Kunté (kaunteya), you declare
(pratijänéhi) that My devotee never perishes (na me bhaktaù
praëaçyati).



Option-1: One Receives Bhakti by Luck generated by Piety

|| 9.32 ||
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya
ye 'pi syuù päpa-yonayaù

striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs
te 'pi yänti paräà gatim

Even those born in sinful situations (ye päpa-yonayaù syuù api), such
as women, vaiçyas and çüdas, and even the outcastes (striyo vaiçyäs
tathä çüdräh), if they surrender to Me (mäà hi vyapäçritya), attain
Me, the supreme goal (te api yänti paräà gatim).



Option-2

One Receives Bhakti by 
Causeless Luck



Option-2: One Receives Bhakti by Causeless Luck

1. Evaluation of the Ahaituki criterion

2. Evaluation of the “Why someone gets and someone
does not get” criterion



Option-2: One Receives Bhakti by Causeless Luck

|| 18.68 ||
ya idaà paramaà guhyaà
mad-bhakteñv abhidhäsyati
bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä
mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù

One who teaches this supreme secret (ya idaà paramaà guhyaà
abhidhäsyati) to My devotees (mad-bhakteñu), attains the highest
bhakti (mayi paräà bhaktià kåtvä), and finally attains Me without
doubt (mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù).



Option-2: One Receives Bhakti by Causeless Luck

|| 18.69 ||
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu
kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd
anyaù priyataro bhuvi

Among men (manuñyeñu), there is no one who has satisfied Me as
much (na ca me tasmän kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù) and never will
there be in the future (bhavitä na ca me). There has never been one
dearer to Me than he in this world, and there will never be in the
future (anyaù priyataro bhuvi).



Option-2: One Receives Bhakti by Causeless Luck

|| 10.31.9 ||
tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham

çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù

The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities (tava
kathämåtaà) are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world
(tapta-jévanaà). These narrations, transmitted by learned sages (kavibhir
éòitaà), eradicate one's sinful reactions (kalmañäpaham) and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them (çravaëa-maìgalaà). These narrations are
broadcast all over the world and are filled with spiritual power (çrémad ätataà).
Certainly those who spread the message of Godhead are most munificent (bhuvi
gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù).



Option-3

By Krsna’s Independent Will



Option-3: One Receives Bhakti by Krsna’s Independent Will

1. Evaluation of the “Why someone gets and someone does
not get” criterion

2. Evaluation of the Ahaituki criterion



Option-3: One Receives Bhakti by Krsna’s Independent Will

|| 9.29 ||
samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu

na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä

mayi te teñu cäpy aham

I am equal to all living beings (samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu). I do not
hate anyone nor do I favor anyone (na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù). But
those who worship Me with devotion (ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä),
are in Me, and I am in them (mayi te teñu cäpy aham).



Option-4

By the Devotee’s Independent 
Will



Option-4: One Receives Bhakti by the Devotee’s 
Independent Will

1. Evaluation of the “Why someone gets and
someone does not get” criterion



Why someone gets Bhakti While others 
don’t?

Due to the Devotee’s Independent Will

Is the Devotee Partial then?



Option-4: One Receives Bhakti by the Devotee’s 
Independent Will

2. Evaluation of the Ahaituki criterion



Option-4: One Receives Bhakti by the Devotee’s Independent Will
The Devotee’s will to preach is born out of his Compassion

|| 10.31.9 ||
tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham

çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù

The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities (tava
kathämåtaà) are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world
(tapta-jévanaà). These narrations, transmitted by learned sages (kavibhir
éòitaà), eradicate one's sinful reactions (kalmañäpaham) and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them (çravaëa-maìgalaà). These narrations are
broadcast all over the world and are filled with spiritual power (çrémad ätataà).
Certainly those who spread the message of Godhead are most munificent (bhuvi
gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù).



Option-4: One Receives Bhakti by the Devotee’s Independent Will
The Devotee’s compassion is born out of his practice of Bhakti

|| 5.18.12 ||
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

The devatäs constantly dwell (suräù samäsate) with all good qualities (sarvair
guëaih) in (tatra) that person who has pure bhakti for the Lord (yasya
akiïcanä bhagavaty bhaktir ästi). There are no good qualities in the non-
devotee (haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä) who chases after (dhävatah)
temporary material objects (asati bahiù) with desire for material pleasure
(manorathena).



Option-4: One Receives Bhakti by the Devotee’s Independent Will
The Devotee’s compassion is born out of his practice of Bhakti

|| Padma Purana ||
yenärcito haris tena

tarpitäni jaganty api |
rajyanti jantavas tatra

jangamäù sthävarä api ||

He who worships the Lord (yena harih arcitah) is pleasing to all living entities
(tarpitäni jaganty api); and all the inhabitants of the world (jantavah tatra),
both moving and non-moving (jangamäù sthävarä api), are pleasing to him
(tena rajyanti).



Therefore, the statement that one receives Bhakti by the 
Devotee’s Independent Will is not incongruent to the 
Ahaituki and yadrcchaya nature of Bhakti

But, Is the Devotee acting independent of the will of the 
Lord?

If yes, then is he a devotee?

If no, then the Lord is partial. Isn’t He?



But one should not conclude that since the devotee is dependent on
the will of Lord, the devotee cannot initiate the bestowal of mercy.

For the Lord willingly becomes subservient to His devotee, and gives
preeminence to the devotee's position by granting him the power to
bestow the Lord's mercy (svakrpa-sakti).

Though as Paramatma He simply oversees the affairs of the jiva's
external senses, which are the reward of his past activities, the Lord
personally shows special mercy to His devotees by giving them His
own independent power to bestow mercy to others.



As Krsna says in the Bhagavad-gita, only by His bestowal of mercy
can one attain His eternal spiritual realm.

This mercy is manifested in the Lord's bestowal of His own krpa-
sakti to his devotee, who then gives it to the fallen souls, as
previously explained.



Is the Devotee distributing Bhakti?

If yes, then what does it mean to distribute 
Bhakti?

If not, then what is he distributing?



Qualification for Taking up to Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

yaù kenäpy atibhägyena
jäta-çraddho ’sya sevane
nätisakto na vairägya-

bhäg asyäm adhikäry asau

The person (yaù) who has developed faith (jäta-çraddhah) in serving the Lord
(asya sevane) by impressions arising from previous association with devotees
(kenäpy atibhägyena), who is not too attached to material objects (na ati
saktah), and who is not too detached (na vairägya-bhäg), is qualified for
vaidhi-bhakti (asyäm adhikäry asau).



Stages of Progression of Bhakti
1. satäà kåpä – Mercy of devotees
2. mahat-sevä – Service to devotees
3. Çraddhä – Faith
4. guru-padäçrayaù – Surrender to Guru
5. bhajaneñu spåhä – Desire for performing Bhakti
6. Bhaktih – Bhajana Kriya
7. anarthäpagamah - clearance of anarthas
8. Niñöhä – Steady practice of bhakti
9. Rucih – Taste for practice of bhakti
10. Äsakté – Attachment for pleasing the Lord
11. Ratiù – Bhava
12. Prema – Prema
13. Darçanam – Seeing the Lord
14. harer mädhuryänubhava – Experiencing the Lord’s sweetness



|| 1.5.23 ||
ahaà purätéta-bhave 'bhavaà mune
däsyäs tu kasyäçcana veda-vädinäm

nirüpito bälaka eva yoginäà
çuçrüñaëe prävåñi nirvivikñatäm

In another kalpa of Brahmä in a previous life (ahaà purä atéta-
bhave), I was born as the son of a maidservant (kasyäçcana däsyäh tu
abhavaà) engaged by some persons studying the Vedas (veda-
vädinäm nirüpitah). Though a child (bälaka eva), I was also engaged
in serving them (yoginäà çuçrüñaëe) during the monsoon season
when they decided to stay in one place (prävåñi nirvivikñatäm).



|| 1.5.24 ||
te mayy apetäkhila-cäpale 'rbhake
dänte 'dhåta-kréòanake 'nuvartini

cakruù kåpäà yadyapi tulya-darçanäù
çuçrüñamäëe munayo 'lpa-bhäñiëi

Though the sages saw everything equally (yadyapi munayah tulya-
darçanäù), they showed mercy to me (te mayy kåpäà cakruù), by
which I, though a boy (apeta akhila-cäpale arbhake), developed
sense control (dänte), gave up child’s play and all agitation (adhåta-
kréòanake), became obedient (anuvartini), served attentively
(çuçrüñamäëe), and spoke little (alpa-bhäñiëi).



Option-5

What about the will of the 
Receiveing Jiva? Does it play 

a role at all?



Connected to understanding 
the answer to this question is 
a very fundamental question  
that every practicing devotee 

should ask himself….. 



Understanding Our Own 
Practice of Bhakti



Am I Practicing Suddha
Bhakti???



Definition of Pure Devotional 
Service



anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

The highest bhakti (bhaktir uttamä) is defined as continuous service
or emotions (anuçélanaà) directed towards Kåñëa, His expansion
forms or others related to Him (kåñëa), with a pleasing attitude
towards Kåñëa (änukülyena) . It should be devoid of desires other
than the desire to please the Lord (anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà), and
unobstructed by impersonal jïäna, the materialistic rituals of karma
or other unfavorable acts (jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam). (BRS)



Is Your Practice Pure???



If not, is it Mixed???



Definition of Mixed Devotional 
Service



3.29.8
abhisandhäya yo hiàsäà

dambhaà mätsaryam eva vä
saàrambhé bhinna-dåg bhävaà

mayi kuryät sa tämasaù

The angry person (saàrambhé), devoid of compassion
(bhinna-dåk), who worships me (yah mayi bhävaà kuryät)
with intentions (abhisandhäya) of violence, pride and hatred
(hiàsäà dambhaà mätsaryam ), is tamasic in his bhakti
(sah tämasaù).



3.29.9
viñayän abhisandhäya
yaça aiçvaryam eva vä

arcädäv arcayed yo mäà
påthag-bhävaù sa räjasaù

He who worships me (yah mäà arcayed) in the forms of
deities and others (arca ädäu) with desire for other objects
(påthag-bhävaù abhisandhäya), with goals of material gain
(viñayän), fame (yaça) or wealth (aiçvaryam) has rajasic
bhakti (sa räjasaù).



3.29.10
karma-nirhäram uddiçya
parasmin vä tad-arpaëam

yajed yañöavyam iti vä
påthag-bhävaù sa sättvikaù

He who worships me (yajed) with a desire to destroy karma
(karma-nirhäram uddiçya), making his works an offering the
Supreme Lord (parasmin tad-arpaëam), or (vä) executing
the worship as a duty (yañöavyam iti), having a desire for
liberation (påthag-bhävaù), has sattvic bhakti (sa sättvikaù).



Are you practicing Mixed 
Devotional Service???



Or, are you practicing Vaidhi
Sadhana Bhakti???



Classic Definition of Vaidhi
Sadhana Bhakti From Srimad

Bhagavatam



11.20.27-28

jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu
nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu

veda duùkhätmakaà kämän
parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù
çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän

duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan



Having awakened faith in the narrations of My glories (jäta-çraddho
mat-kathäsu), being disgusted with all material activities (nirviëëaù
sarva-karmasu), knowing that all sense gratification leads to misery
(veda duùkhätmakaà kämän), but still being unable to renounce all
sense enjoyment (parityäge apy anéçvaraù), My devotee should
remain happy (tato prétaù) and worship Me (mäà bhajeta) with
great faith and conviction (çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù). Even though
he is sometimes engaged in sense enjoyment (juñamäëaç ca tän
kämän), My devotee knows that all sense gratification leads to a
miserable result (duùkha udarkäàç), and he sincerely repents such
activities (ca garhayan).



Classic Symptoms of Vaidhi Sadhaka

• jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu – Has awakened faith in the process of bhakti

• nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu – Disgusted with all material activities

• veda duùkhätmakaà kämän – Understands that sense gratification leads to
misery

• parityäge ’py anéçvaraù – Still unable to give up sense gratification

• juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan – Unable to give up
sense gratification, he sincerely repents for engaging in such acts



Krsna’s instructions to such Sadhakas

• tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù -
Remain happy and worship Me with great faith and
conviction



Which of the 3 Definitions Aptly 
Describes Your Practice???



Is Vaidhi Sadhana Pure Devotional 
Service???



desires ConditioningValue system

svabhavasraddha

Abhilasa Anartha

Desire to please my spiritual master

Desire for the opposite Sex

Desire to Chant Quality Rounds

Desire to slap that idiot



So, what is the difference between 
Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti and Mixed 

Devotional Service???



Performing Devotional Service while being 
Embarrassed by Material Desires 

Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti 

Performing Devotional Service for Fulfilling Material 
Desires 

Mixed Devotional Service



Is there any Sastric Evidence for 
this description of the Sraddha-

Svabhava Dynamics?



Evidences from the Bhagavad 
Gita



|| 3.33 ||
sadåçaà ceñöate svasyäù

prakåter jïänavän api
prakåtià yänti bhütäni
nigrahaù kià kariñyati

Even the man in knowledge of scriptures (jïänavän api) acts (ceñöate)
according to his desires (svasyäù prakåter sadåçaà). All men act
according to their desires (prakåtià yänti bhütäni). What can
instruction or threat of punishment accomplish (nigrahaù kià
kariñyati)?



|| 3.34 ||
indriyasyendriyasyärthe
räga-dveñau vyavasthitau
tayor na vaçam ägacchet

tau hy asya paripanthinau

Attachment and repulsion are firmly fixed (räga-dveñau
vyavasthitau) in each of the sense objects (indriyasya
indriyasyärthe). One should not come under control of
attachment and repulsion (tayor na vaçam ägacchet). They are
the two obstacles (tau hy asya paripanthinau).



Baladeva

Note: Väsanäs or saàskäras, impressions are means by which
experiences of previous lives stay with the jéva life after life.

Under certain conditions, the impressions activate, creating memory
of previous like or dislike.

Desires appear, and thus the jéva acts.



Baladeva

Though väsanäs or impressions are powerful to instigate the jéva to
action, they do not make the jéva powerless to make his choices.

Free will of the jéva exists along with his experience of väsanäs.

This enables the jéva to choose the advice of scripture over his
material desires.



|| 3.36 ||
arjuna uväca

atha kena prayukto 'yaà
päpaà carati püruñaù

anicchann api värñëeya
baläd iva niyojitaù

Arjuna said: O descendent of the Våñëis (värñëeya), by what
(atha kena prayuktah) does man engage in sin (ayaà püruñaù
päpaà carati), though unwilling (anicchann api), as if by
force (baläd iva niyojitaù)?



|| 10.10 ||
teñäà satata-yuktänäà

bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà

yena mäm upayänti te

I give the intelligence (dadämi buddhi-yogaà) to those who
constantly desire to be with Me (teñäà satata-yuktänäà) and
worship Me with great love (bhajatäà préti-pürvakam), by
which they attain My direct association (yena mäm upayänti
te).



|| 10.11 ||
teñäm evänukampärtham
aham ajïäna-jaà tamaù

näçayämy ätma-bhäva-stho
jïäna-dépena bhäsvatä

To show favor to them (teñäm eva anukampä artham), I
(aham), by Myself, situated within them (ätma-bhäva-stho),
extinguish (näçayämy) the darkness born of ignorance
(ajïäna-jaà tamaù) with the shining lamp of knowledge
(bhäsvatä jïäna-dépena).



Baladeva

“Since they have been existing in the darkness of ignorance for such a
long time, how is it possible that You can illuminate their hearts?”

For those who cannot maintain their lives without Me, for My
unalloyed devotees alone (teñam eva), I reveal in the ätmä My
dazzling form and qualities, and destroy darkness in the form of
desires for objects other than Myself born from ignorance in the
form of beginningless karma which covers knowledge (ajïäna jam
tamaù), by means of the glowing lamp of knowledge concerning My
form and qualities (jïäna dépena bhäsvatä).


